Abstract. Chinese software companies are increasingly using Open Source Software (OSS) components in system development. Integrating such components into new software systems leads to challenges related to component selection, component integration and testing, licensing compliance, and system maintenance. Although these issues have been investigated industrially in other countries, few state-of-the-practice studies have so far been performed in China and with a representative subset of software companies. It is therefore difficult for Chinese software companies to be aware of special issues, or to plan improvement of OSS-related processes. This paper describes a questionnaire-based survey in Chinese software companies of software development with existing OSS components. Data from 47 finished development projects in 43 companies have been collected. The results show that use of web search engines was the most common method to locate OSS components. Local expertise combined with requirements compliance was the most decisive factors when choosing an identified component. To avoid legal exposure, the common strategy was to use components without licensing constraints. About 84% of the components needed bug fixing or other code changes, rarely relies on support from the OSS community. However, close participation with the OSS community was rare, although most developers meant that this was important.
Introduction
Building new software systems by pre-fabricated components is an attractive way to achieve lower cost, shorter time-to-market, higher quality, adherence to industrial standards etc. [11] . It has recently become more and more popular to reuse Open Source Software (OSS) components in system development [2, 5, 16, 18] . Such components offer many advantages, such as free and changeable code. Indeed, many OSS components are recognized for their high reliability, performance, and robustness [17] . On the other hand, reusing OSS component (and "external" component in general) raises challenges in selecting the right component and to successfully integrate and test the selected component [12] . In addition, it is important to select and integrate OSS component with proper license, if the developed system is going to be distributed or sold to the general market [2, 17] .
Many previous studies of OSS-based development are based on theoretical proposals (especially around component selection) [2, 6] and industrial case studies [5, 14, 16] . One major survey has been performed to investigate the state-of-thepractice of OSS-based development in three European countries [11] . Although China has become a major actor to employ OSS software in industry, especially regarding software platforms like Linux, little research has been performed on the challenges of efficient reuse of OSS components in Chinese software industry.
Our questionnaire-based survey focuses on three main issues in reusing OSS components for software development in Chinese software industry, namely component selection, licensing terms, and system maintenance. We have used membership lists from a national Chinese software organization (CSO for short) 1 to achieve an almost representative subset of software companies. We have gathered information from 47 finished projects in 43 companies. The results show that use of web search engines was the most common method to locate OSS components. Local expertise combined with requirements compliance was the most decisive factors in deciding upon an identified component. To avoid legal exposure, the common strategy was to use components without licensing constraints or to package proprietary code separately. About 84% of the components needed bug fixing or other code changes, rarely relies on support from the OSS community. In addition, close participation with the OSS community in so-called OSS projects was rare on most issues, although most developers meant that this was important.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the background. Section 3 discusses the research approach. Section 4 presents results and discussion of research questions, Section 5 contains a general discussion, and a conclusion and ideas for future work are presented in section 6.
Background

Concepts used in this study
In this study, we define a software component as in [10] :"Software components are executable units of independent production, acquisition, and deployment that can be composed into a functioning system." An OSS component is defined as a software component that:
• Is provided by the OSS community • Is subject to licensing constraints
• Is not a platform software (e.g., OS like Linux, DBMS, or similar software).
State-of-the-art
There have been two main kinds of empirical studies of OSS:
• Cultural-oriented studies concentrate on how to make new OSS software's and components, the OSS project itself and its organization as an OSS community, the participators' motivation, and the evolution of the OSS project [22, 24] .
• Technical-oriented studies like this one, concentrates on process issues in reusing existing OSS components to develop new software [13, 17] .
The aim of this study is therefore to establish some empirical-based guidelines to make OSS-based development to run more smoothly. Typically, such a development process includes several stages, such as OSS component selection, component integration, and system maintenance.
OSS component selection
Selecting a right component is one key factor for the success of OSS-based development. Typically, the component selection process includes locating candidate components, evaluating components based on pre-defined criteria, and deciding upon components [12, 15] . Most previous studies on component selection focus on selecting COTS (commercial-off-the-shelf) components [1, 15] . Due to the peculiar nature of OSS components, the process and criteria to select OSS components are quite different with those used to select COTS components [6] . The proposed COTS component selection process may not fit OSS selection very well [6] .
OSS component integration and OSS licensing issues
After OSS components are selected, the next step is to integrate them into the target system. To ensure the success of integrating the OSS components, the integrators need to consider not only technical issues, such as API and programming language, but also the licensing terms of the selected OSS components. There are more than 50 different OSS licenses [9] . Some licenses have strict constraints on the distribution or resale of the derived system from OSS components. For example, the GPL (GNU Public License)-type licenses do not give the licensee unlimited redistribution rights. The right to redistribute is granted only if the distribution is licensed under the terms of the GPL and includes, or unconditionally offers to include at the moment of distribution, the source code [12, 17] .
System maintenance
After OSS components are integrated into a software system, it is important to maintain and update those components properly for a long term use. Most technical supports from OSS communities are in the form of mailing lists and bulletin boards [12] . Since these supports are provided mainly by loosely organized volunteers, it is difficult to control the support quality. To get high quality and long-term support, one proposed strategy is to establish a long-term working relationship with the OSS community [16] . That is, the OSS component users not only download software from the community, but also upload the modified software to the OSS community [13, 16] . Such a relationship between users and the OSS community is supposed to benefit both practitioners [2] .
State-of-the-practice of OSS-based development in China
China is one of the major countries using OSS in information systems. The Chinese government has played an important role in the process of promoting the Chinese OSS movement. For example, The Japan-China-Korea (JCK) open alliance which announced in November 2003 is an initiative to promote OSS by cooperation [8] . Due to the Chinese government's encouragement on the use of Linux and OSS, more and more Chinese software companies start to use OSS components to develop software. No other country comes even close to the level of advancement that China has achieved in deploying OSS, particularly Linux [8] . The current scale of OSS-based development is large enough to be noticed at the global level. However, there are few empirical studies on OSS-based development in Chinese software industry.
Research approach
Research questions
This study is to investigate the state-of-the-practice of OSS-based development in Chinese software industry. We designed three research questions RQ1 to RQ3 and corresponding sub-questions.
The number of OSS components has increased dramatically these years. More than 137,000 OSS projects have been registered at sourceforge.net. Facing so many OSS components, it is difficult to select the best one to be integrated into a new system. Although researchers have proposed several structured, formal, semi-formal selection processes, and various evaluation criteria, there are few empirical studies have observed the actual selection process used by commercial developers [12] . Thus, our research question RQ1 and corresponding sub-questions RQ1. 1 Many studies claimed that the OSS licensing terms affect the using of OSS components. Although Ruffin [17] discussed major legal aspects of using OSS and related risks mitigation strategy, few studies have illustrated how the licensing issues are managed in practice. So the second research question RQ2 and corresponding sub-questions RQ2.1 to RQ2.4 are: To get long-term technical support of the integrated OSS components, establishing a long-term relationship by engaging in the related OSS community has been proposed as a solution [7, 16] . However, this proposal lacks support from industry practices. Thus, our research question RQ3 is:
RQ3: Did the engagement in the OSS community facilitate the maintenance of the integrated OSS components?
Research design
To answer the research questions, we have used a survey to collect data. First, a preliminary questionnaire with both open-ended and close-ended questions was designed by reading literature. Second, a pre-study was performed to validate the quality of questions in the preliminary questionnaire and to get answers of the openended questions. Based on the results of the pre-study, all open-ended questions in the preliminary questionnaires were redesigned into close-ended questions. In addition, the problematic questions in the preliminary questionnaire were revised. Then, the revised questionnaire was used to collect data in a main study.
The preliminary questionnaire
The preliminary questionnaire has 5 sections. Sections 1 and 5 contain questions to collect background information of projects and the respondents. Sections 2, 3, and 4 include questions to investigate our research questions.
The pre-study to verify and refine the preliminary questionnaire
The pre-study included two steps, i.e., individual interviews followed by a group discussion.
Step 1 -Individual interviews. We have interviewed 5 project managers from 5 different companies. All interviewees have solid experience with OSS-based development. Each interview was conducted by two authors of this paper. One was responsible for conducting the interview, and the other recorded answers and asked for clarification if needed. The interviews were also taped for later verification.
Step 2 -A group discussion. After the individual interviews, we revised the openended questions in the preliminary questionnaire to close-ended questions and made a second version of the preliminary questionnaire. We then organized a workshop with more than 30 industrial experts to verify and comment on the second version of the questionnaire. Based on comments from the workshop, we revised the questionnaire into a final version. The final questionnaire includes about 35 questions and takes about half one hour to be filled out.
The main study to collect data
In the main study, the data was collected by the cooperating with the CSO. In total, we got 47 questionnaires from 43 companies (4 companies filled in 2 questionnaires each). The sample selection and data collection process are as follows: 1. Assemble the target population. We randomly selected 2,000 companies from a database of CSO, which included about 6,000 companies. 2. Send invitation letters by email to obtain possible participants. We sent invitation letters by email to the 2,000 selected companies. The invitation letter introduces the survey. We specified that survey participants will be rewarded with either the final report of the survey or an annual membership of the CSO worth of 500 Chinese Yuan. We got about 200 company responses from this step and these companies were used as the original contact list. 3. Send questionnaires by email to possible participants. We sent questionnaires (as word files) by email to the 200 companies and asked them to select one completed software development project, which used one or more OSS components, to fill in the questionnaire. Since we cannot get the complete list of relevant projects in such a company, project selection within the company was decided by the respondents themselves. Therefore the sample selection process was a random selection of companies, followed by a convenience sample of relevant projects within companies. 4. Collect filled-in questionnaires with follow up. From the 200 companies, we first got 40 questionnaires back. To ensure the quality of the data, we excluded 10 questionnaires answered by programmers whose work experiences were less than three years. For the remaining 30 questionnaires, we contacted the respondents again by telephone to clarify possible misunderstanding and to fill in the missing data. At the same time, we contacted the remaining of 160 companies by telephone to persuade them to fill in the questionnaire. By doing this, we got 17 other questionnaires back.
Results and discussion of research questions
In this section, we first present background information of the interviewees, participating companies, and projects. We then show the results for each research question followed by detailed discussion.
Background information
Human respondents. Most respondents have a solid IT background. Five of them are IT managers, 13 are project mangers, 14 are software architects and 7 are senior software developers. Most of them have more than five years of software development and more than two years working experiences with OSS-based development.
Participating companies. According to number of employees, the participating companies include 7 small, 19 medium, 9 large, and 8 super large companies, as shown in Fig. 1 . Comparing with the official number of employees in Chinese software companies [23] , as shown in Fig.1 , it shows that most of the participating companies are medium and large companies. Participating projects. Forty-six respondents filled in the actual-used effort of projects. Thirteen out of 46 projects used efforts less than 10 person-months, 18 used efforts between 10 and 100 person-months, and the remaining 15 projects used more than 100 person-months. The respondents were asked to answer whether they have performed such activities to locate OSS components or not. The results are shown in Fig. 2 and reveal that locating OSS components was mostly based either on search engines (e.g., Google or the search feature in Sourceforge) or internal experience (e.g., having used the components before, reading magazines, getting advice from internal colleagues). External information channel, such as getting advices from friends in other companies, was rarely used.
Discussion of RQ1.1. Previous studies have discussed the practices of selecting OSS components. In [12] , the authors concluded that most companies use a manual (brute force) method, e.g., searching with Google or Sourceforge. Our data support that conclusion. However, our results show that developers used Google more frequent than Sourceforge. The authors of [12] also proposed that familiarity was the main attribute to be considered when selecting OSS components. Our results support this. As indicated in [13] , companies were willing to listen to experience from other companies and were also willing to share their own experience with others. However, our results show that experience sharing between people in different organizations was not popular. The possible reason is that there is a lack of channels to share experience of using OSS components between different organizations. 
Methods to locate OSS components
Fig. 2. Distribution of methods to locate OSS components
Results of RQ1.2.
To answer this question, we formulated possible criteria to be considered when evaluating OSS components from [3, 12] as following: − Requirements compliance − Architecture compliance − Quality of components (security, reliability, usability etc.) − Functionality − OSS licensing term − Price − Reputation of components or supplier − Quality of documentation − Expected support from the OSS community (updating, bug fixing etc.) − Environment to be used in (platform, hardware etc.)
Respondents were asked to answer "don't agree at all", "very low", "low", "medium", "high", and "very high", or "don't know". We assigned an ordinal number from 1 to 5 to the above alternatives (5 meaning very high). The results are shown in Fig. 3 and illustrate that requirements compliance (i.e., with median value 4) is the most important criteria to be considered. On the other hand, price and support are the least important criteria to be considered (i.e., with median value 3). The importance of other criteria, such as component quality and reputation, architecture compliance, OSS licensing terms are between.
Discussion of RQ1.2.
Our results confirm that one of most important criteria to be considered when evaluating OSS component is still requirement compliance, rather than architecture compliance proposed by [12] . The authors of [10] proposed that components with more and better comments in the community or marketplace bulletin had a good chance to be selected, because they were assumed to be better tested with generally good qualities. Our data can give that conclusion further support. Although previous studies claimed that technical support was very important to ensure the success of OSS-based systems [5, 20] , our data show that the possible support from the OSS community was not considered as very important during component evaluation. Table 1 . RQ2.1 and RQ2.3 were used the same measurement as RQ1.2. With respect to RQ2.2, respondents were asked to answer "don't agree at all", "hardly agree", "agree somewhat", "mostly agree", "strongly agree", or "do not know". We assign an ordinal number from 1 to 5 (5 meaning strongly agree) to these alternatives. Since the respondents' understanding and correct use of OSS licenses may be affected by their emphasis on licensing issues in the selection phase, we wonder whether the more the developers considered licensing terms in the selection phase, the better they understood the licensing terms. To investigate this question, we calculated the correlations between the respondents' emphasis of license criteria in the selection phase and answers of the above three questions with a Spearman rank correlations in SPSS 11.0. The results are shown in Table 2 . Respondents' emphasis on licensing terms in the selection phase vs. the occurrences of OSS license related trouble .376* * Correlation is significant at the p-value < .05 level (2-tailed) Discussion of RQ2.1-RQ2.3. Results show that there are no significant correlations between the respondents' emphasis on licensing terms in selection phase and their knowledge and effort used to read these licensing terms. Surprisingly, the more developers emphasized the OSS licensing terms, the more frequently they encountered license related troubles. The possible explanation is that people did not understand licensing terms and did not take proper action to avoid possible troubles, even though they considered licensing terms as an important issue. − Use other components without licensing constraints. − Consult legal experts for help. − Develop modules containing GPL-based components and with APIs exposing them, in order to avoid GPL restrictions. − Package the proprietary code separately to avoid GPL restriction. − Contact the OSS license's "owner" and agree on a certain license to avoid the licensing impacts. − Place all the "derived programs" which relate to licensing issues, back to the OSS community.
Results
We use the same measures as RQ2.2. The result shows that using other OSS components without license constraints was the most popularly used strategy. On the other hand, putting all "derived programs" back to OSS community was the least used strategy. The frequency of using the other strategies, such as packaging open source code with proprietary code separately and contact OSS license's "owner", was between.
Discussion of RQ2.4. From the OSS component users' perspective, the main concern on OSS licensing term is whether the system reusing OSS components is defined as a "derived programs" [2] . If so, according to many OSS licenses, the "derived work" should be published. The source code of project is a private property for business companies which hide the intellectual property (IP) from their competitors and make profits on IP investment [12] . When using OSS components, our results show that business companies would rather use components without strong licensing constraints to avoid making their code public.
Investigating RQ3: How the maintenance was performed
Results of RQ3. This research question investigates how to maintain OSS-based systems smoothly. We first investigated whether developers needed to fix bugs and to change the source code. If the answer was 'Yes', the follow up questions were what they did. Results show that 44.7% of respondents needed bug fixing and 39.3% of the developers needed to change code. When they did the fixing or changing, our results show (see Table 3 ) that more respondents prefer to do it themselves rather than to ask for help from the OSS community. However, respondents needed more effort (40 person-hours) on average to correct errors by themselves than by the OSS community (11 person-hours). On the other hand, respondents need less effort on average to change the code themselves (35.2 person-hours) than by the OSS community (60 person-hours). To answer RQ3, we also investigated the relationship between project developers and the OSS community. We asked respondents whether there were developers (i.e., those in their projects) that have taken part in the OSS community. Only 4 respondents said 'Yes'. For the respondents with "No" answers, they were asked to select one from the following three reasons with the same measures as in RQ2.2. − There was no need to take part in the community − Do not have enough resources (such as time, human resources, etc.) − It was difficult to take part due to the hierarchy of the OSS community.
Results illustrate that developers thought it was needed to take part in the OSS community. Due to resource limitation, such as time and cost, most of them did not join in the OSS community. However, joining in the OSS projects was not regarded as a difficult.
Discussion of RQ3. Although taking part in a corresponding community and contributing to the OSS projects and getting contributions published may not be straightforward, it proved to be helpful [13] . Our results show that most developers thought that taking part in OSS community was needed. However, there was a lack of resource to do that. Fortunately, there are many other ways to work with the OSS community. Perhaps the simplest way is to provide feedback and to report bugs to OSS projects [7, 13] . In addition, new features and possible implementation of the features can be proposed to OSS projects [13, 20] .
Final discussion
General discussion
This study summarized the practices of three key issues of OSS-based development in Chinese software industry, namely selecting OSS components, complying OSS licensing terms, and maintaining OSS components. Based on our results, we give three suggestions on facilitating the OSS-based development.
Improve the OSS search engine to facilitate experience sharing Although several methods can be used to locate OSS components, our findings in RQ1 show that two methods had been used most popularly, i.e., web search engines (e.g., Google) and OSS project portals (e.g., Sourceforge.net). The same findings have been reported in [12] . The advantage of using web search engines is that they are simple and fast. However, the disadvantage is that the search results are imprecise and possible huge. The advantage of using OSS project portals is that the OSS projects are centralized and classified. On the other hand, one OSS project portal can not include all OSS projects. People have to search in several portals to get all possible component candidates. The new 'Google Code Search' helps to solve the above shortcomings by combing portals of the open-source domain.
When selecting and evaluating the OSS components, experience of previous use of OSS components is valuable. Our results of RQ1 show that, however, experience sharing was limited to internal colleagues. To facilitate experience sharing between different companies, it would have been better for 'Google Code Search' to include and structure the users' experience and comments of using components, i.e., creating an OSS community for relevant components.
Understand and comply with OSS licensing terms properly
Another important issue of reusing OSS component is OSS licensing terms [12] . It is important for companies to carefully read, understand, and comply with the license of an OSS component. Our results of RQ2.1 and RQ2.2 show that most developers did not read and understand OSS licensing terms properly. Although there are many OSS licenses in use (more than 50 approved by opensource.org) and the licensing terms varies, five common licenses (i.e., GPL, LGPL, BSD, AL, and MIT) [20, 21] , which are simple to comply with, cover 90% of OSS projects [20] . It is may be wise for OSS users to learn and understand these most common licenses before they start to select and integrate OSS components.
Take a more active part in the OSS community When considering maintenance of the OSS-based system, project developers may need to fix bugs of OSS components, to add or revise the components' functionalities. Our results of RQ3 show that developers needed more effort on debugging, than what the OSS community did. A better way might be to report bugs on bulletin boards and then letting the OSS community fix them. To change the OSS component code, our results of RQ3 show that asking the community the changes needed more effort than doing the changes locally. The possible reason is that OSS community needs a long time to accept suggested changes.
As indicated in previous studies, one of the solutions to the maintenance of OSSbased system is to take part in OSS community [7, 16] . Some previous data show that 83% of community participants live in the Western countries and 55% of them contribute to OSS projects during working hours [24] . In contrast, our results from Chinese software industry show that only 9% of the investigated projects had dedicated developers take part in the OSS community. Thus, one of the primary tasks of the Chinese OSS movement is to mingle with the OSS community [19] .
Threats to validity
Construct validity. In this study, most variables and alternatives are taken directly, or with little modification from existing literature. We did a pre-study to ensure the quality of questionnaire, and nearly 15% of the questions and alternatives in the final questionnaire were revised based on the pre-study. Internal validity. We promised respondents in this study a final report or the annual membership of the CSO which worth of 500 Chinese Yuan. Most respondents took part in this survey as volunteers and selected the report as the reward. We therefore think that the respondents answered the questionnaire truthfully. However, our unit of study was a finished project. So a possible threat is that the respondents have failing memory on past projects. External validity. There were more than 11,550 software companies registered in China in 2005 [23] . The CSO database contained only less than a half of them. Although we have put much effort on collecting data, we only got data from 43 companies out of our initial contact list of 2000 companies. For the remaining companies, we do not know their reasons for not participating. The respondents answered the questionnaires based on finished projects which were selected based on convenience by respondents. All the above issues may bring external threats to the conclusion of this study.
Conclusions and future work
More and more software companies are reusing OSS components in their software development projects, in China and elsewhere. Such companies need empiricallybased guidelines for OSS-based development. The main conclusions of our survey are:
• Selection of OSS components is mainly based on existing web search engines, followed by local expertise for evaluation, e.g., requirements compliance and assumed component quality.
The new Google code search engine (http://labs.google.com) illustrates the need for improved search support.
• OSS licensing terms are not a barrier to software companies, when reusing OSS components in system development.
• System maintenance leads in 84% of the development projects to bug fixing or other code changes in the selected OSS components, and involves the OSS community on a case-to-case basis. We recommend that the experience and knowledge around relevant OSS components is handled by an internal "component uncle", and by a more active participation with the OSS community. The latter is also expressed by the developers themselves, but not followed up -perhaps for cultural and organizational reasons? • Finally, since China has no comprehensive, national database of software companies, it is difficult to select a random sample of participants in such surveys, even if the present one is maybe as good as we can get.
In Europe 2005, over 50% of the software companies report that they are using OSS components in own software development [4] . We do not know a similar figure for China, but have a feeling that it is lower. We therefore need further studies of the extent, challenges, problems and cost/benefits of OSS-based software development in China and elsewhere. We also need to study in what ways the use of OSS affect the software projects.
